Challenges associated with the evaluation of a dental health promotion programme in a deprived urban area.
This paper reports the results of a community trial to measure the clinical impact of a linked series of interventions on Early Childhood Caries (ECC) and general caries levels among five-year-old children. It exemplifies the problems of undertaking population based interventions in deprived communities. Two health districts (Primary Care Groups) were matched for dental disease levels and socio-demographic factors. One was randomly allocated to be the active intervention PCG, the other the comparison PCG. Children in the active PCG received a series of interventions to support positive dental health behaviour from the age of 8 to 32 months. Clinical examinations were undertaken on a cohort of 5-year-old children in both active and comparison PCGs. In the active PCG, children who attended designated clinics for their 8-month developmental checks and/or MMR inoculations at 12 to 15 months, were given gift bags, the first contained a trainer cup, the second fluoride toothpaste (1450 ppm F) and toothbrush. Parents were also given written, pictorial and verbal advice on oral care. Further supplies of toothpaste and brushes were posted to the children's homes at 20, 26 and 32 months. When five years of age children in the two PCGs were examined in school. Severity and prevalence of ECC and general caries. Levels of participation. Among participants in the active PCG the prevalence of ECC, general caries and extraction experience and mean dmft (20%: 54%: 3%: 2.2) were lower than in 'participants' in the comparison area (32%: 64%: 12%: 3.7). All differences were statistically significant. When all children (participants and non-participants) in the two PCGs were compared, the differences were much reduced (30%: 63%: 6%: 3.1 vs. 32%: 64%: 12%: 3.6). A higher proportion of children in the active PCG area (47%) were found not to have participated in the interventions, when compared to 21% in the comparison area. Disease levels in the non-participants in the active PCG were particularly high. The impact of participation bias, changes in baseline balance, population mobility and alternative study design on outcomes are explored. The impact of non-participation in a deprived, urban conurbation with high levels of population mobility are sufficient to dilute the impact of a health intervention such that few benefits are discernible at a population level.